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THE CA liI DIANV INDIIPLZNDENT. There is lo nuch of pandering ta the Romish Cliurch dale and Knox are on the boards nowa.s candidates
in somne sections of the Great Reptiblic as well as in for immortality or soniething else in tbis way. It bas

Pîtilislicîl Ly the Coîrcîoîilîîi%îfUnîay Canada. always secnxed to ais that tiiese two men, and soine

R>,V. %V. MlANCIIER.,,dit k.iter. Sî <w.N î.,teuhroîenfrss thers likc tijea, had built their own monuments.
RFV.JOII WOI), IR OWLAD lmi, heathoroftietiifotnsy-VW alitiost wisti that monuments were confincdl to

K . h W O).ue M.. ,AsXoiatr Ldtiters. teni of pennty postage in Great Britain, is still living anilitary and political notables who have no chance of

JOSEI-11 GRIFFITH. 1 at Hampstcad, near London, aged eiglity-three; and having thcir names handed down to posterity in any
REV. J. B. SIL.COX. Rusuwuel Ifinarer. on June 5th thc freedoan of the city, encased in a other ,ay. __________-________ - -costly gold casicet, was formnally presented to him, ai

EDITOItIAI. 1EPARTMENT. his resiclence, by an imposing conimittee of distin- THE~ anniversary of WVestern Collcge, Plymouth,
Ali communications for the Editorial. New& of Churciîes. and urs guisbed citizens. was held on the 2nd of July. The report was read by

pondence Coluns shouid bic addtcsftd to the blaitagiti, l.diiur, Rv .\~sa.hscn htti olg saj
lieLe R .x Nv. 8 W.x ZZ1,8,On.ANC racl il \loBox aojls oreilinth Rtuaisilchr.hstiv C Wiso.An tem tarths.Ccigeisad

lubded for the nexi issue must hen hishandsnot latcri an Mi.ay A Nt * h ulsfre nteRtaiîccuce vancing. The number of stu dents atten ding ilts classes
aaomng. BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. in England one condition of memibcrship is that the during ils last session was very large. Rav. Dr.

Suîsritin t îe anunpa7al i dace ei > nîcanber shail gave a pledge never to enter a Dissent- Stoughton auldrcssed the students, and preachcd a
Order, Draft. or egiîered cite. ing place of worship. How différent froin a go<dsemniteeeig. crjieinhepsery

Moncy tuailed in tinrcistered Iettr wil le ut bce rask ofthe scaider. Episcopal divine, who was wont 10 offer a prayer for of this institution. It is the oldest theological school
l'bc fiiirs following naine on addrem label ilidcate the dat tý. w'inch a blessing on cvery chuirch of Christ, of whatever of aur denonîination in England. And now wc arethe palet ispad . r,.<. Johnt Siuth. &Jan. So sho-ns1 ui>si.raiit)tl aewihh asd doubly interested in its success because it is peie

* tpo ,df87. Th nae whark afie poasintseiaiodt rsi
rt es u uslr siîto end of J'une sB79. over by our oId friend, the Rev. Charles Chapman,

Onlers t0 discontinuie the pialier musat le acconiîianîedi I)y the ainlit Ii is stated that Dr. Wiîlliam J. Tucker, of Madison NA.due. Sub-be re e,nbe uîl flaaien,oi c,.. Sqar PIs.A.a hucNw kciy a
Advrtising rate,% sent on application. Sur rsyeinCucNwYr iy a

Ail Subscniptions and advertifnenîs-hoila Le cent to te hlusinsa been offéred the Professorship of Sacred Rhetoric an WVE have been favoured witlî samples of the cele-
Manager. Rer. J. B Silcox. 340 bîi.dinà Avenuîe. foronto, Ont. Andover Seininary. Professor Austin Phelps, wbo brated .Spencerian Double Elastic Steel Pens, and

- --- - - - - - --- nov. holds the position, wishes to retire. Dr. Tucker lafier trying thein feel justified in highly commending
Tîîr- Business Manager wall bc in Mt,.atreal from the is a cornparatîvely young mani; but is well qualified tbemn ta our readers. They are made of the best steel

9th t0 the i8th insi., and will be glad ta receive for the work t0 which he is called. and by the most expert workmen in England, and
rcmittances and new subscribers. Address 37 have a national reputation for certain desirable quali-
Metcaif street. TîE Roman Catholic Church is the ricbestecclesiasti- ties which no other pens seem to have attained in so

FOR the remainder cf this month address ail editorial cal bodyin the United States. Its priests in thatcountry, great perfection, axnong wlaich are uniform evenness
matter, correspocdnce &c., ta the Rev. joseph now nuaurber 5,074, and ils churches and chapels aire cf point, durability, flexibility, and quili action. It is
Griffith, care of Mr. Eadie, 342 Spadina Avenue, 6,528. It has 33 theological setninaries, 63 coiheges, 1tbus quite naturai that the Spencerian should bîr pre-
Toronto. 557 academies, 645 parochial schools, 214 asylums ferred and used by professional pentmen, in business

and 96 hospitals. The population to which it minis- colleges, counting-rooms, goverament offices, public
THE English Presbyterians talk severely about Pro- ters, or which it dlaims, is 6,375,630. schools, and hargely throughout the country. hndeed,

fessor F. L Patîon's decision ta remain in Amenca. so popular have îhey become, that cf the "lNumber
TarE British WVesleyans are surprised and alarmed One"' alone, as many as eight millions are sold annu-

AIR4. Moopv preached in the hall of Cooper Union, at the decrease in their numbers, as shown by statis- ally in the United States. The Spencerian Pens may
New York city, on the 27th of July. Mr. Sankey was tics just collected. It appears that, thougb upwards be had, as a r-nie, from any dealer; but, when flot
present, having just returned froni Europe. Of 3oooo, new members were received last year, there thus obtainable, the agents, Messrs. Alexander iluntin

is a net decrease Of 3,308, which is shared b>- nearly & Co., 345 St. Paul Street, Montreal, will send for
I-r looks as if Dr. William Al. Taylor, of the Blroed- ail the districts. The losses are largest in agricultural trial, samples orf each cf the twenty numbers on t-e-

way Tabernacle, New York, had resigned the cditor- sections aaad inanufacturing centres, and are attributed ceipt cf twenty cents.
ship cf the "Christian at 'Vork. 0 He bas occupied ta emigration on accounit of financial depressîon and
the position ever since Dr. Talmage left it. strikes. THF nddress of Baboo Keshub Chunder Sent, te-

ccntly delivered in India before a large audience of
THERE is a growing feeling in England and WVales THER r is a breeze in Baptast circles in St Louas. 1natives, calis for more than a passir.,; notice. The

in fivour cf shutting up public bouses on Sunîlays. The Rev. Dr. Boyd, pastor of a Baptast Cburch ini 1 remarks whicb the Baboo makes on Christ are verv
Petitions in support of the bill ta accomplish thas cb- that cîîy basconmaedîwo sans. He held a service tinsrkigadsgetv.H ss h n hîa
ject have been extensively circulated and numcrously whicb a Jewish rabbi took part, and be permitted or Cristadsugtv He damahtieCst wbo has been i-

signed. invited a Unitarian ta corne ta the Lord'stable. Seven Crisdc e adi s tan Ciat ah Eopan benin-,

PRINE IISMRCK as ignfte bisintntin ~Baptist pastors have united inr a protesi against the thile t-al Cris is an Oiental, an Asiatic. eg
baveINE Dlgs 10c the meeingr of teangicai fi rst-mentioncd act, nor are they salent about the dlaims that as Asiatics he and his bretbren can accept

Alliance, ta be beld in flashe, in August, carried over the ethics of Christ ; but tbey may find difficulty in
the railways of Alsace-Lorraine, on their return free Huw would it do for England to learr a lessoar frorr receiving the doctrine cf his divinity. He, however,
of charge. t leigium? The governiment of the la-st named count. asserts that they cari acquiesce in that doctrine, but

SEVE hur4rd mmbes cftheChuch f try has decided on permitting no other than com- be explains our Saviour's language so as to make it
SFVE huredmemers f te Curc ofEngland munal burWa grounds, and these are 10 be open to aill barmonize witb thte teachings of Hindoo pantheisin.

have presentcd a memortal to the Baishop of Salisbury, 1 Any services may be held in them, acccrding ta uth Christ affirmed His own identity witb God. He want-
protesting against privale auricular confession and 1 wisbes cf those concerned. The question cf burials 'cd men everywhere 10 be one witb God and with
priestly absolution, and pledgiarg themselves to oppose weuld be well settled if such a systemn as this welre Him. Hindoo Pantheism is essentially this: The
the spread of sucb unscriptural practices by every adopted in the mother land. identiîy cf al things with God. Christ's Pantheisnr
means in their power. is of a loftier, more. perfect type than this. Such is

THE Evangelical Lutheran Synodical Conference the substance of the Baboo's remarks. He closos
SiNcE the disestablisbment of the Irish National of Amnerica closed ils session ait Columibus, Ohio, on wiih an earnesi appeal te Christians in India flot te

Church, rime years ago, the members cf tbat commu- the 22nd of July. It was decided to publisb a new present a Western Christ ta his countrymen, but an
nion have raised over $zooocoo for the support cf quarterly magazine, ta form State synods, and ta Eastern. And there is a great deal of prcpriety in
theur churches The peorer dlergy are better paid esrablisb a general Theological Semina«ry. Tht Luth- wbat be says. There is ihat in Jesus cf Nazareth
and church enterprises of all kinds arc caried on wiîh erans ini the States bave about 3,150 ministers, 5,6)oo whicb answers ta aIl peculiarities cf race and educa-
more vigour than ever beore. congregations, and 725,000 communicants. They are tien ; and, ne doubt, there is a wcrse and a better

incrcaising rapidly from the large Gcrman and Scan- way of presenting Him ta thre votaries of Hindooism.
LOrrERI ES fer religioiis purposes are net very in-. dinavian immigration. There is a way cf presenting Him so, that He will bar-

freqiient anrong the Catholics in the United States. menize with what is best and noblest in their present
Nov, wcuhd it flot bc wdll ta attend to tbem? Tbey IT m:ty be aIl right, but it seenis to us that mern- religiotas views, and ibere are snany goed and noble
ame ileqaL. >Ad why shoud partiaity bc shown? ment-raising bas gel te be a mania in England. Tyrs- tigs ina Oiem


